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PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY 
THE STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN LAW SCHOOL 
Vol. 10 October 7, 1960 No. 2 
OUR M~~~LE~~ !:lD_TCHINS. Feeling that the student body may have some interest in the ad-
mi.n~st!;s,•.~~ve a:~ .':'a.r .. gements for the Law School now that a new dean is at the helm, Asst. Dean 
Pro::·,~-~Et h.iJ>:) .€iu.pp~ied the following outline. This will acquaint old and new students alike with 
the du.tif:'s of Michigan legal professors outside the classroom context. 
The rh:::~e ::>Yi.ma:'t'y functions which belong to the Law School have been stated thusly by 
Dear~;;~~z~~,-~''?L~:=i':. ( J.) the education and training of lawyers embracing professional compe-
tencE, ;.-;;: ~~i,,:~:-d.r:.. 1:2 i ::'eeponsibility, and public responsibility; (2) the advancement of know-
ledge th:--r:vJgh fcritez·ing research; and (3) participation and leadership in fostering law reform, 
and 1t£ld-~.::'1-~2icd.r:g :i>atiafactory relations with the practicing bar and its professional organiza-
tions. Th2 Dean· s personal attentions are to be .mainly directed to curriculum planning, 
teac h.mg rn;:tl::ods p personnel, and budgetary matters. 
A";o;;irJt..B:t.t Dean Roy Proffitt will continue in that capacity and as such will be concerned 
with Ru;;e:1r-viBoxy duties relating to the scholarship and loan program, registration, publica-
tion of the La11.: Scl:lool Announcement, and preparation of class schedules. He also acts as 
liah on f:&c!ll.ty member with various student groups. 
_f):rof~__.-HJo7' Ch~rles Joiner has been made an Associate Dean at the request of Dean Smith 
to !leT.ve on a. twai.ve-month basis to devote administrative attention to law reform and the ex-
tern;a~ Jce,::,.tif.'m~ o;: the Law School. In this position his contacts and valuable relations with 
va:dou~ ot;~,l:~ ;aL.:Ad. national bar groups will provide for the attainment of maximum benefits to 
be derived from rapport with these organizations. 
Associate Dean Russell Smith will continue in that position and take over the responsi-
bility «.:.fi Director of Legal Research. He will continue to serve as co-director of the Industrial 
Relation!1! Institute also. 
P:rofeasor Alfred Conard has been named Director of Graduate Studies and will assume 
such duties a~ are required for the enhancement of this program. 
There are numerous other provisions in the Dean's Memorandum, but neither time nor 
space will allow their statement at this time. But it is plain that Dean Smith has launched his 
administrative ship in the legal waters of Michigan Law School, and that his aids who man the 
oars are equipped and ready to continue the task of maintaining the fine traditions of this 
school. F .air weather and good sailing to you, the faculty, from us, the students. 
LEGAL AID: All seniors and juniors interested in working in the legal aid program are asked 
to attend a meeting on October 11 (Tuesday) at 4:00 in room 138 Hutchins Hall. This year's 
program will include, as in the past, indigent cases where counsel is appointed by Judge 
Breakey. It is hoped that during the year the scope of the legal aid program will be expanded 
in coopera.tion with the local bar association. 
BARRISTERS' SOCIETY: Newly initiated members of the Barristers' Society incl¥de: Harry 
Austin, John Barber, Jim Cripe, Louis Frey, Jim Hourihan, Ted Julian, Dave Lurie, Bob 
McLaughlin, Cecil Mellin, John Peschel, Laurence Scoville, Clayton Smalley, Lewis V, 
Stabler. Norton Steuben and Stan Zax. Prof. Wellman is the new adviser of the Barristers. 
SPEAKERS: On WedneBday, October 12, Mr. Paul Ryder, a represent~tive oCthe Ford Motor 
Compa,ny wUl !!Jpeak in the Law Club Lounge on the aubject of Labor Relation!:!. Mlf. Ryder 
~:received hflJ1 master~ in Bu!:!ine~:~s Administration from the Wharton School of Finance and 
hh LL.B. f:rom the Univer~Hy of Detroit. A question and answer period will follow. All are 
invf.ted tc :9_:,ttend at 6~30 in the Lounge. Mr. Ryder' 111 appe<BJ.rance h !1Jponsored jiJintly by the 
Executive Council of the Club and the SBA. 
ODD LOT JINVESTMENT CLUB invites everyone to a. Bymposium with Prof. Eil.tem©,l\J of the 
Bu~:~ine~:§l Adminht:ra.tion School.who will discuss the theory and practkeiil of commc'n stock 
Lnve~tment :;ll.t 6:30. Tuesd.~y Octobelt' 11, in the Law Club Lounge. 
I 961 QUAD announce:!l t~t amy :!jenior who has not yet made an appointment fcllr th·e t@l.king of 
···· t.h ph•'JltogJ~<'J.ph for thiiil ye&r 1 ~ isll1!ue may do so by calling Barry Fredericks {3~'lH45). Copies 
of the 196 ~ Qu~d may §!till be rese1rved for $3. Con tact Ban:'y Frederickfl ox· Doll"• Daviiil (C ~ 12) o 
F'RATERNc.TY NEWS AND .ft,NNOUNCEMENTS: 
Around Town: Da..rkne1JltJ at Noon. Ann Arbor Civic Theater, 
Tonight~--·Cal:'~t:Hl Montoya, Ann Arbor High 
Michigi:t.!'' wHy pick:!'l: 
Duke at MICHIGAN Ka.nsaJ.~ St. at NEBRASKA 
OHIO STATE at Illinois 
IOWA at Michigan State 
PURDUE at Wisconsin 
Oregon State at INDIANA 
Northwe:!iltern at MlNN. 
KANSAS at Iowa State 
Perm State at ARMY 
HARVARD at Cornell 
YALE at Columbia 
Miami (Fla.) at PITTS. 
LSU at GEORGIA TECH 
NOTRE DAME at N. Car~U.na 
Friday and Saturday. 
SMU at NAVY 
WAKE FOREST at VPI 
Baylor at ARKANSAS 
Oklahoma at TEXAS 
Miasouri at AIR FORCE 
Washington St. at CALIF. 
Weather !crecaat: fair and mild. no rain in sight, high 70-7 5 daytime, low 40 -45 night. 
At The Fliickt~: 
Michigan (Dial 5-62.90) 
Starts today •••• Dark a.t the top of the Stairs 
State {Dial 2 -6264) 
Now. • • • • •• Battle in Outer Space 
Sunday • • • • • It Started in Naples 
Campuo (Dial 8-6416) 
Ends Sat ••• o Sky without Stars 
Architecture (Cinema Guild) 
Tonight. • • • Picnic 
Sat. & Sun. o o The Pas oion of Joan of Arc 
NOTE: Any organization with notices they wish printed in succeeding isll'lues of RES GESTAE 
§hould place the a.Jrticle in the Student Bar Association mail box on the thi1rd floor of 
Hutchins Hall before each Thursday noon. 
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